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Recently 4,5-dinitroverntrc)le was suggested as a sensitive qualitative test rcagcnt for 
reducing sugars1 , and subsequently it was dcvelopecl into a calorimetric method for 
the quantitative determination of reclucing sugars in the range 0.5-3.0 mg2. Prclim- 
inary qualitative tests with this reagent showed that I pg of fructose, glucose, or 
arabinose could lx detected 011 paper chromatograms. I’urther investigation showtx.1 
that quantitative measurement of 2-20 ILg of reducing sugars on p3per chromatograms 
was possible. The csperinientnl procedure ancl the results are presented. I. 

Stnnclarcl solutions of arnl~inosc, glilcoso, and fructose wcrc prepnrccl, scp:Lratcly, 
in concentrations 0C 2, 5, IO, rg, 20, and 25 pg per 5 1~1 of solution. 

The 4,5-dinitrovCI’;Itl’OlC: (4,5-d) was prepared according to the proccxltux of 
Dr<.\r;r: ~11 cd.3, At time of use, as n dip reagent, LL solution of I g 4,5-d per 100 ml of 
xctonc was preparccl. 

One mole of potassium hyclrosiclc was dissolved in sufficient 95% ethanol to 
1ll~J.k~ one liter of solution.‘.l~l~is ri!ngc!nt sl1ould lx freslily prepared iLJld llot stored foJ 

Cu ture use. 
Using a niicropipct, 5 t_~l aliquots of. the sugar solutions were q>pliccl on Whntmnn 

No. I, cliron~atographic grade, rS x 22 inch paper. ‘I’llc cl~romatogran~s were irrigated 

by tlic descending proceclurc for 16 11 at 25 ” with n solvent misturc 0C ethyl acetatc- 

pyriclinc-water (S : 2 : I)“. After irrigation the cliromntogrnms were rcmovcd from tli? 
cabinet and air-dried 30-Go min. 

Tllc! chromatogram was first dippcxl into tlic ,+,5-d rcngent, then allowed to hang 
for s-,10 min, or longer il: necessary, to permit complete volatilization of the! acatonc!. 
Tile cl~romatograni CV;L.S then dipped into the alcoholic KOI-I soldion and again 
dlowed to hang until the dcohol hilcl completely cvaporatecl from the sheet. The 
sheets were heated in an oven, in a humid atmosphere, at Go” for I0 min. In~n~ediately 
aftq removing the clironlatogram from tllc oven, the reflection densities of tllc sugar 

F spots were measured with in Piiotovolt roflcctance unit (M’oclel 501-A)“* using light :. , 
______,__“.._“_ ..__ 

l n/Jcntio~~ of nl:~l~ufa~t:~~~‘crs ;LIIC~ ct>mIIIt>VciiI,I p~‘oclucts tiocs nclt imply I'CC~117nlcl~tlntinn bj' tllr! 

lhjxwt11101it of Ag~*icultl.li*o O\*CI' otllcrs cl!. * :L siniilw nntllr’c not. tncntionecl. 
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of 515 mp wave length. Each spot was carefully scanned and the mnsiinum density 
value recorded. The curve of eacli sugar for each chromatogram was ol>tained by 
plotting the amount of sugar (in tlic logarithmic direction) on seiiiilog~crithmic paper : 

against tlic Pl~otovolt rdllcction density readings. 

IIl~SUJ.7’S i\NI-I T)TSC1iSSTON 

The reflection density readings of the sugar concentrations between 2 and 20 pg/5 ~1 
of solution showed a linear relationsliip lx!twceri tlii3 l.ognritlim of the sugar concentrn- 
tion and the reflection reading (Fig. I). 

1%3x~_isc of tllc limitations ol the uniformity of tlie spot clcnsities, multiple 
spots of eac11 sugar conccntrnticxi sl10~11cl lx: ;~Iq3lic:d to a givcii chl.orn~~.tc~grarn~~~. To 
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further minimize cliffererzces clue to variations from one sheet to another, a scparatc 
sugar curve should be prepared from each chronintograni, and the standard sugar 
curve and unknown sample should always lx prepared 011 tlic same chroniatogram. 
Adhering to these conditions each point cm the curve bctwacm 2 nncl 20 pg GLJI lx 
relx-oducecl within & I I_cg. 

‘1’1~ 4,5-d will give a qualitative test for reducing sugars at room temperature if 
tlie treated cliromatograni is allowed to remain for several hours. However, to obtain 
the maxi&m color intensity, heat ancl a moist atniosplxx-e are necessary. Variable 
time and temperature factors were studied and the-! ol~timurii conditions were founcl 
to lx 10 minutes at 60”. 

The curves (Fig. I) producecl 1)~ the G-carbon alclosc and ketose-type sugars are 
similar whereas the aldopentose sugar curve has a diRerent slope, primarily because 
this sugar produces with the 4,5-d reagent n more intensely colored spot of greater 
area than tlic aforernen tionecl sugars. 

Although numerous methods exist for tlic quantitative determination of sugars, 1 

only a few estend into the ultramicro range, and these do not distinguish an individual 
sugar in a sugar misture. Therefore, the use of 4,5-d as a reagent for tile cletermination 
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application. 

TJsing 4,5_clinitroveratrole as the 
1x331 developccl for t Ile quan t i txt 
paper clirom ntograms. 

chromogenic reagent, an ultramicro 
i\*c measurcxnc3It: of a-20 i/g of rccluc 
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.ing sugars on 


